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ALEXANDRIA RAILWAY GOODS YARD 
AND SUSSEX STREET SALES. 

Exceptionaiightjplies of potatoes 

Following record arrivals, of potatoes in August, totall1'ig 
290,113 bags, there was a marked falling-off in the quantity 
available in September)  only 98,517 bags coming to hand from all 
sources. This constituted the cmalloct supply since Docoinor of 
last year. Tasmanian supplioc in Succox Street conalctcd of 52,113 
bags, the tubors comprisLng mostly Brownolls, Biarcks, Up-to-Dates, 
Snowflakes and Arranchiofo. Portion of those stocks wore made 
avai].ablc for civilian trading, the remainder going to esentia 
services. 

Arrivals at Alexandria Goods Yard from Victoria also 
declined considerably, only 40,914 bags of No.1 Grade Carmanc and 
Snowflakes coming to hand. 	Owing to the hear supplies in 
August, most agents had good supplies on hand and dolncLrid was Very 
slow in consequence. In the first half of the month, tho bulk of 
the arrivals was either taken and stored or reconsignod to other 
stations, only about 2000 bass being disposed of for genera]. 
trading. Later in the month, there wore no consignments received 
from Victoria. 

There wore 1,426 bags of now season's tubers rocoivod 
from uocns1and which inoludod Biiaroks and Up-Datos. Those 
were not offered, it being necessary to regrado owing to wot rot 
and greening. Arrivals at Alexandria from local centres woro 
also restricted and eomprisod 4,059 bags of Factors, mostly 170,81,  
grade, from tho Guyra, Wa].chu, Dorrigo, and Glen limes distrIcts.. 
These tubers were made available at ruling rates. Also included In 
the total wore 198 bags of Factor coed. 

Thoro wore no conoignmonts received at Darling Harbour 
Landing during the month 

Pric,s for the month woro as follow: Wholesalers' rates 
to- x'otailcrci 	Local and Interstate No.1 Grade £79176, undorgrados 
£6.7.6 par ton. Rates for N.S.W.-grovin potatoes for delivery to 
country aroas are as quotod, plus freight from loading station. 
Prices for Interstate potatoes to N.S.W. country areas are s.c 
quoted, plus froight from Sydnoy or loading station, vthiohovor is 
tho lower. Primary merchants' prices to whoiccalors arc £15.0 per 
ton loss than figures quoted. 

Tasmanian 	scarce. 

Arrivals of swedei from local oentros at Alexandria 
increased by about 400 bags when 1,973 bags eamo to hand. Choice 
lino 	ö±'o in request, but other grades wore difficult to dispose of 
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except at low rates. Clearancos were made of choice lots at £6 
to £8, niodiuiu at £4 to £5, with a few inferior lots for stock food 
at £2 per ton. Tasmanian supplioc received in Susox Street 
declined considerably, only 507 bags coming to hand compared with 
2,558 bags in the previous month, Owing to considerable delay in 
unloading, the consignments opened up in an unsatisfactory 
condition and it was necessary to soil at the reduced rato of 
£3 to £4 par ton. 

Other root votb1o3 cxcoptionally scarpo. 

The only supplies of carrots concictod of 148 bags which 
arrived at Alexandria from Victoria. Those comprised mixod grades 
which cold at £9 to £10 per ton with Levi highor. Supplies of 
parsnips comprised only 53 bags from Tasmania and no rates woro 

.sol000d. 

Quoons)and uxntkins wj1icd. 
Ii 	 - Ii_,•.  

At Aioanria Goods Yard, supplies from 0,uccn1and 
inoroacod to 83 truolw but there wore only 171 trucks from local 
aontro. During the period all linos not with good enquiry but 
It wao necessary to roGrado a few Queen1and linac owing to 
breakdown. Queensland linac sold at £.10.0 to £10 and the bulk 
of local lots at £10, with a Levi early sales at £901000 per ton. 

Supplies from the North Coast in Sussex Stroot were 
limited to 53 bagc,for which no rates were disclosed. At Darling. 
Karbour Landing, 3 trucks from Queensland realised £10 par ton. 

N•ow• soason1 s onions arrivo from Queensland. 
Lj  

There was a considerable failing-off in the quantity of 
onions whioh arrived at Alexandria from Victoria supplies 
amountod to 4,783 b 	of brown table lots compared with 18,122 
bags in August. Iaady sales wore offoctod at approximately 
£3J7.15.0 to £18910,0 per tor 

Now'  soanons brown Globes from Queesand were available 
a month earlier than last year. A consignment of 51815 bags caiao 
to hand and opening sales wore offoctod at about £17.1500 to 
£22. Lator the supplies oponoci up in a rathor groan state and 
some sales •woro.mudo at £15 to £16, although £17 to £18 par ton 
vias obtained subsequently. 

At Darling Harbour supplies of brown table onions vioro 
roduccd to 9 trucks which cold at approximately £17.15.0 to 
£1810.0 per ton. 

Oatcn  chaff more p1cntifu1, 

There wao an increase in the quantity of oaten chafe on 
offer, the 41* trucks yarded being the largest supply since 
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January last. Hciever, these stocks were not noarlj sufEiciont to 
meet requirements, and all lines vioro in request at the ceiling 
rate of £10.5.0 per ton, 

liC3ofwhoatOn chaff reduced. 

Lighter supplies amounting to 75t trucks were available 
for trading. No difficulty was oxperieiood in d.sposing of all 
lines on off or, which cold at maximum rates £10D500 with the 
oxooption of 4 trucks, vihich brought £9.l50 at auction with hoatod 
lots at £8,1.8 and £8.168 per ton. 

Lucorno chaff coarco 

Consignments totallodonlr 21 trucks an(i prime lines 
were very scarce. During the period clearances were made as follow: 
a few inferior lines £8 to £6Q1000; good sound £12,570 to £135,0, 
other grado3 at maximum rate or £1510.0 par ton. 

Lucorno hay from Maitland in hoa PUply. 

Arrivals of lucerne hay from the Maitland district showed 
a marked increase, the supply (loB trucks) bc!ng the heaviest for 
come months. Thoro was a good onquiry for most lines dospto 
inoroasod supplies and rates remained firm, A £ cvi inferior lines 
cold at £3 to £,lO.0, now soft green at £4 to £6 amid voll m.-do 
now oon lines at £7 to £8 per ton, with Low special lots hi.ghcr 

Thoro was a marked falling-off in supplies from other 
controp which totalled 241 trucks, including 6 tru'kc of derrick-
pressed. Values varied considerably, very cw prime iincc cornng 
to hand. Saloc included inferior lots at £6.1510, ndium at £80106 0, 
with Levi at the maximum of £12.5.0 Spring cuts of inferior grassy 
sold at £4 and good sound at £9 to £11 with Levi higher At auction 
inferior grassy brought £4 to £5.50 and grassy £6 to £7 per ton 
Derrick pressed lines sold as follows: nferor grassy £4.5,0 to 
£5,10.0; good sound £11 to £ll.lO.O At auction trucks of medIum 
realised £6 to £60106 0 and good sound £81O0 per ton 

Qç_ter.ancl vihn hacarco. 

Supplies of oaten hay consisted of 4 trucks of rack which 
were in demand, good sound soiling at £8,100 with prima at the 
ceiling rate of £9 per ton. Whoaton lots totalled 5 trucks of 
derrick-pressed. A tow sales of good sound vorc radc at £8.10.0 
with other grades at the maximum rate of £9 per tone 

Straw con 	nt,-, restricted. 

Arrivals of straw showed no improvement, only 4 trucks 
of wheaton coming to hand which mostly realised £7.100 per ton. 
There were also 3 trucks of rico ctrav but no rates wore 
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Wheat ntcagaip very liP;h. 

Supplies of vtheat at Alexandria were again exception-
ally light and totalled 17 trucks. There were no releases for 
general trading, all lines being taken to various merchants' 
St Or Os. 

Wheat from _interstate sources. 

The total quantity of wheat received at Suox Street 
from other States from February to 5th September amounted to 
4,079,049 bushelso 

Maizo 	lim±tod. 

Arrivals of maize at Alexandria from local centres 
continued to be light. Supp].ioo totallod 5,183 bags which 
included 4,576 bags of yellow, 110 bags of rod and 495 bags of 
white. A Low salos woro recorded at 7/3 per bushel but the bulk 
of the arrivals was taken to store or for milling purposes. 
Arrivals In Sussex Street from North Coast comprised 596 bags 
but no rates wore discl000d. 

Cats morjplont1fu1. 

Consignments to Alexandria totalled 17 trucks, Those 
were consigned direct to buyers, no rates being disclosed, 

(c.H. Ferry). 


